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HE IS FOR FAIRNESS1 f
Secretary C P. Stauduhar Favors

Democratic

OPPOSED TO BRACE METHODS

Mtatcnient of a Man Who is
I.nntjrr for tjoonej --

I -- m.

no

George P. Stauduhar, secretary of
the democratic county committee,
who has been out of town since the
recent meeting of the democratic
county committee, returned home
Saturday night. Mr. Stauduhar at
once gave his approval of the move
of the democrats oi Bock Island for
fair primaries, and appended his sig-
nature to the call issued by Chairman
Sexton for such meetings, "i do not
think the ci Unty c mn;it1eemen re-

alized thai such advantage could be
tak'ii of the nature of the rati that
issued from the late meeting." Raid
Mr. Stauduhar. "Or they would never
have cooatenaneed it in the least, l

have not yet signed the call on this
account, and the exhibition .f brace
caucuses in Bock Island baa str;ngth-en- e

I me in my original position. I do
not think it is the duty of the execu-
tive officers of tin- - counts committee to
give their sanction by appending their
signature to what they believe p

of unfair methods in politic, am!
for thi reason I agree with Chair-
man Sexton fully in the stand he has
taken. On this account I have cheer-
fully appen led my name as secretary
of the county committee to the call
that Mr. Sexton has i ued for pri-
maries, iii response to the petitions
representative of the sentiments of so
many of the democrats of Hock Isl-
and. I am 8gainst this thing of fraud-
ulent caucuses. wire the majority is
denied the right of expression. As to
the caucuses so far held, I think they
ought to lie repudiated, every one of
them. In the Fifth wan! I c es'.iler
that no caucus has been held. If was
Called without even so much as con-
sulting me. and if m name was at-
tach) d to the call for it. it was abso-
lutely without toy knowledge or eon-sen- t,

and I am a member of the coun-
ty committee from that ward. And I

understand, too. thai my associate
committeeman. Mr. Ftnnegan,

signing the call, de-

clined to have anvthlng to do
with the caucus. Under these

where is the regularity
of such a proceeding? No more of thht
business for me; no more of guerilla
warfare in local politics.'

tu.t Atl He to ..i.i Fairly.
PolitJeallj, at least. Mr. Stauduhar

has been one 01 Loooey's most loyal
supftoi ters. It may be said that Mr.
Stauduhar remained by his side' al-

most to the last when his Intolerable
methods had driven others away from
him. In the last city-to- w ip fight
it wjis upon Mr. Staodubur'a shoul-
ders that Looney threw the entire
burden of carrying out his every
inoxc. lie made him secretary of the
little convention, so-calle-d, that was
left in Turner hall alter those com-
posing the regular convention that he
had attempted to carry by storm had
left the hall in order to discharge
their proceedings in an orderly man-
ner, lie made Stauduhar one of hia
candidates on the township ticket ami
then brought all the court proceed-
ings, in which he was beaten at every
turn, in Mr. Stauduhar's name. It was
considerable of a load for one man to
stand up under even to the extent of
going to tidiest o alone with him to
witness ihe final chapter in the train
of incident a that showed that the
Looney political methods had no more
landing in court than they had in

the democratic party, and among th
do.en or more democrats who were in
Oeneaeo at the time, the opinii u gen-crali- v

concurred in was that if ever a
man went to the limit of honorable
procedure lor another. Stauduhar did
it for !.o ney that day.

The onitiic Primaries.
Ill another part of The .V"s the

Shirt Waist Suits, Skirts,
Shirt Waists,
We have been receiving daily during the past week hundrade of eriap,

new shirt waist suits, in both ailk and washable materials. All are in ex-

clusive style, confined to The Be Hive in the tri-citie- s.

SKIRTS in all the light webt mater-ial- a, voiles, staminas, crashes, brillian-tine- a.

Sicilisna, cheviote. Skirts that are perfect in every detail of etyle,
material, color and price.

SHIRT WAISTS In theae popular garmenta wa show such a Isrge ssaort- -

ment that we hardly think a style will be found missing.. Jap ailk waists
in black and white at $1.99. 2.48. $2.69, $2.98 up to $6.98. White wash
waists at 75c, 99c. $1.50 up to $6.98. A sale on 99c waists thia week. Black
Lawn waists in all sizes and prices.

THE BEE HIVE
114-11- 6 West Second St., Davenport, la.

call that was issued by Chairman
Sexton Saturday for democratic pri-
maries tomorrow aighl in the inter-- .

sts if fair play, is republished with
the name of Secretary Stauduhar also
appended as indicating his position in
the matter. It is the duty of demo-
crats generally to observe the hours
diirimr which
be conducted

these primaries are to
snd to make it point

to attend.
Indifference ha- - placed Looney in

the position where he has raised all
the trouble with which the party has
been for some time suffering. There
win be no Indifference in any of the
wards in Lock Island at tomorrow's
primaries. The primaries wiil be or-

derly and the votes will be honestly
cast and honestly counted. Let no
democrat i.o believes in fair meth-
ods in politics fail to do his duty an I

v.te.
Tonight the democratic clty-town-id- iip

committee meets at the IJ elc Isl-

and hen-- e to arrange for the primar--
ies w hich
committee
ehai ire.

a

w

the officers of the county
have delegated to their

DROWNING MAN is pulled
TO SHORE ON FISH LINE

Harry Servis, after disappearing the
third time in the liver near the Dav-

enport side yesterday, grabbed hold
of a fish line, and was pulled to -- hole
ami his life saved, but only when he
had been subjected to the most heroic
rolling operation, by which his stoaa-ecf-a

was relieved of its cargo of water.
Servis was seated on a sand barge

at the foot of Harrison street angling.
Losing his balance he tumbled into
the water. lie could not swim and
shuted for help. A friend jumped in
after him. but the latter found on
reaching the water that the best he
ebuld do was to hold his own head
above the surface, and he made for
shore as fast as he could.

Servis floated down stream about
ff.rtj feet. When he went down the
third time he struck the tish line with
his band, lie took a death hold. The
fisherman aupponed he had a whale.
The spectators on shore thought Ser-
vis had perished, but w hen his body
came to the surface all took a hold
on the fish line and aided in pulling
him to shore BS fast as possible. He
was rasping when he reached land,
but fortunately there were men pres-
ent who knew how to treat a drown-
ing person, and in the course of half
an hour Servis was brought back to
t he land of the liv ing.

Many folks are busy taking the
trouble for other people. HoHister'a
Kocky Mountain Tea is busy making
people happy, by making them weH.
3." cents, tea or tablet. T. II. Thomas,
pharmacist.

IT'T f COLT) FACT
That the LEONARD CLEANABLE REFRIGERATOR is almost the
only one on the market today which has not deteriorated in quality
to meet competition in price. The manufacturers will forfeit $100 for
every one which kes not give eight wall.-- for

That the movable flin for cleanliness are the simplest nn ! best
contrivance for getting at every part of the refrigerator. Von don't
have to lift OCT the whole ice box to clean it.

That the LEONARD air-tig- ht lech is the Ih-- s l eh ever put on a
refrigerator. It damps the door at top mi l bottom, thus aiding grcr.t-l- y

to prcser e tin- - food.
That we sell theae most excellent ref rigcrntors ju-- t as cheap as

others sell the worthless k;nd.
A FI LL LINK ON EXHIBITION AT OI U STORE.

David Don. 1615-161- 7 2d Ave.

and
with

J. M.

at
at 2:30 p. m.T 70.
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Handsome
Styles

the: weather
Pattly cloudy tonight

Tuesday,
showers tonight; cooler.

SHEKIEK,
Observer.

Temperature

New

probably

CHAT.

a. in., 66;

Call for the new Kinship.
For insurance. E. .1. Burns.
Bay a home of Heidy Uros.
urn's tan oxfords. Dolly Uros.
N't il Mack was fined $." in the police

on a charge of disorderly conduct.
Prl-CIt- y Towel Supply company.

For bus, baggage, express, call Hobb's.
Spencer & Trefz for 'bus or express.
Vernanio fair at Prospect park June

Democratic primaries tomorrow
night.

For real estate and insurance, E. J.
Burns.

McKown wants your order for win-

ter fuel.
Attend your ward meeting tomor-

row night.
The democratic primaries will be

held tomorrow night.
K. P.. McKown sells the genuine Po-

cahontas coal for furnaces.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Petersen's, 1314 Third aeuue.
Have you ordered your gas stove?

?e the People's Power company.
Take sdvantage of the May price on

hard coal and order it of McKown.
Walline & Hamilton, express and

transfer. Old 'phone 1070. new 58S4.

For t is anil furnace work, see IL T.
Sieinon. 1526 Fourth avenue, union 283.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing. New

Panitoriam club, 1909 Second avenue.
Dr. William (ail. dentist, corner

Twenty-thir- d street and Fifth avenue.
Special wall paper aale at Adams'

Wall Paper company's for next 10

day.'
Fine n'l'.t wall paper, entire room

only $1. at Adams Wall Paper com-
pany's.

Double oven four-hol- e gas stoves $15
each. Connections made free. Peo-
ple's Power company.

Remnants, and short lengths of wall
paper lit i BC-ha- lf and less at Adams
Wal' Paper company".-- .

A sober, reliable man can find a

rood opportunity as yardman by ap-

plication to St. Anthony's hospital.
Good housekeepers use the best.

That's why they buy Red ( ross P.all
Blue. At leading grocers. ." cents.

Don't spoil y our clothes. I'se Bed
i 'ross Pall Blue and keep them white
as snow. All grocers. 5 cents u

The cheapest and best single har-
ness, whips and riding saddles in the
tity at Hiltinger' shop. 1506 Second

avenue.
Attend the dance given bv the west

end football team at lack Hawk inn
Wednesday evening. May u.". tients.

cents; ladies free.
Dr. P. F. Purdue has moved his of-

fice ami residence to 411 Twentieth
street. He will le pleased to prompt-
ly attend calls day or night. Both
oh i ne.

rhe fine marble bust f Abraham
Lincoln, now on exhibition in the par
lors of Ihe Rock Island Club, has been
presented to the club by Cat. C W.
Durham.

The entertainment committee of
the Roch Island Club is arranging for
another smoker and vaudeville per'
formance at the clubhou.-- , Saturday
evening of this week.

Andrew .lack, a pbn"er resident of
Davenport, die I at his h me there to-
day of old aire. He was 77 years old.
He was born in Pennsylvania and set-
tled in 9cot1 county in 1&39.

The city council of Geneseo has re-fus- ed

to grant a ."O-ye- ar franchise to
the Rock Rivt r Trai ti i; company,
which has projected a line with one of
the terminals in this city. A fran-
chise was granted Friday evening, but
the terms are not such as the com

pany desires, and it is stated that the
concern cannot be financed.

To accommodate those who are un-

able to gain admission to the oflices
of the People's Power company to
order gas stoves, the company has de-

cided to keep open Wednesday and
Saturday evenings.

'I he Rock Island High School Alumni
association is to have its annual at
the high school the evening of Satur-
day, June 4. on which occasion ar-
rangements are being made to present
the farce "Spotless Town."

C. K. Weston will open his new bil-

liard parlors, on the third floor of the
I entral bowling alleys building. Sec-

ond avenue, to the public Wednesday
evening. It is claimed to be one of
th' finest equipped parlors in the
west.

II. A. Weld and S. Tv. Dart, repre-
senting the dub. and W. K. Pearson
and Elmer Anderson. Augustana col-
lege, played a tennis match, best
three in five, at the Bock Island Club
court Saturday afternoon. The col-

legians won the first set, 7 to .". but
Lost the following three, 7-- 5, 0-- 1, 6--3.

.1. K. Larkin, of this city, and Simon
Hirsch, of Moline. have been reap-
pointed by Judge B. EL Parmenter
members of the board of review of
assessment for Bock Island county
for the ensuing year. W. R. Carey,
chairman of the board of supervisors,
is ex otlicio member of the reviewing
board.

The first of the Albert Petersen's
subscription concerts to be given this
summer at. the Watch Tower and
Sennet sen park will be given Thurs-
day evening of this week at the park.
Tile second, and the first at the Watch
Tower, will be given at that resort
Tuesday evening. .May .'il. Then a
week will be skipped on account of
the appearance of lnnes' band and the
next will he given June ' at the park.

The first reunion and banquet of
the class of MHtl of Augustana col-
lege was held at the Watch Tower
Saturday evening. Seventeen of the
U'9 class members were present. Fol-
lowing the feast the following pro-
gram was carried out: "We Meet
Again Tonight," C. O. Lundqufart;
song, class sextet; address. i. S.
Swenson: "The Engaged Ones." (i.
Hergman; song, class sextet; "1901-1104- ."

P. N. Shea-ron- ; "The Absent
Ones." Julius Nording; class song,
class. C 0. Lundquist officiated as
toast master.

If you have not entered your baby
in the beauty show at Turner hall the
afternoons of June 7 and s. you ban
better be attending to the matter.
You are asked to leave your baby's
name at Kingsbury's store on Second
avenue. All children between the
ages of il months ami ." years are eligi-
ble. The show is to be given by the
Helpers' Circle of the King's Daugh-
ters for the purpose of raising funds
with which to erect an old ladies'
home, cive the enterprise a lift. The
way to do it is to enter your baby in
the show.

Two Old Kemnllei.
Two of the oldest ami best reme-

dies sold are Allcock's Porous Plas-
ters and Brandreth'a Pills. They are
celebrated household necessities. For
sprains, rheumatism, pains in the side,
back or chest, or any suffering that is
accessible from the exterior, Allcock's
Porous Plasters are perfection, while
for regulating tin- - whole system, in-

vigorating the liver, and cleansing and
purifying the blood. Rrandreth's Pills
are unequaled.

Ulirontln IWraU Illinois.
Madison. Wis.. May i't. Illinois

tiniversity was defeated. 79 to 47. by
the 1'niversity of Wisconsin in the
dnal intor-collesriat- e track meet here.
Wisconsin broke the intercollegiate
record in the two-mil-e run and the

isconsin record in the high jump.

One of the greatest blessings a mod-
est man can wish for is a good, relia-
ble set of bowels. If you are not the
happy possessor of s,iCj, an (,utfit you
can greatly improve the efficiency of
those you have by the judicious use
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are pleasant to take
and agreeable in effect. For sale by
all druggists.

Ail the news all the time The Argns.

f
! Geraniums

And other potted
Plants at r
8c and 0C

Wash Suits
X ADIES two piece "Wash Suits.
-- -J Linen mi e n
Color $ I ,DJ
Very special lot of wash suits, all
rucked and trimmed, materials
mercerized Ginghams, Chambrays.
and Zephyr Cloths, posi- - aa Q7
tivoly $5.00 value, at 3Z.O I
No mistake, worth $5.00 for $2.87
Linen suits In blue, natural and
white, white lawn suits, etc.. in
great variety of style and make.

Ladies' Waists
Fine lawn $1.35 waists, with tucked
and hemstitched QMt
fronts UtC
All linen waists with flat tailor
tucks, very (jvi QQ
special M I m03
Jap Silk Waists, elegantly made
and lace rQ fctrimmed Za I 0

Now for
Ladies' Underwear

Down Go the Prices
1-- 3 to 1-- 2 under market values.

At 0c
Ladies' rlchlleu ribbed vests, al-

ways 15c.

At 2c
Fancy ribbed lace yoke vests, al-

ways 18e.

For J8c
Shaped jersey ribbed vests, fine

maco cotton, worth 25c.

Dozens of other price reductions.
Sale commences Monday.

per

yd

S.
ped dozen.

Big Flags, 4 feet long.

All Wool S.
foot size,

all Wool in all sizes up to feet

HammecSks
'V"r Ol' will need them soon Tor Dee-J- -

day and tlu' long sum-
mer to follow. Here are a few of
the low

Full size

Color with
Pillow and ...
Full' Color Canv.is weave O I Q

1 iilO
..50 other styles just
as good ..

WHISKY BOTTLE NOTE

sticks,

Larger mounted,

Bunting

prices.

prices:

Hammocks

Hammocks
Spreader

59c

87c

Hammocks, complete
Hammocks

bargains.

TELLS OF CASE OF SUICIDE
Falls, III.. May To the find

er of this note: Please nut if v t he
pulice of Roch Kails to notify tny fam
ily living at that place that I suicided
tliis afternoon. Good-by- e to all.

PETER ANDERSON.

The foregoing message, written on
a piece of paper, was taken rom a
whiskv bottle in Roch river a half
mile above the Moline bridge yester
day bv Frank Stand broy, 1903 Thir
teenth avenue. Moline.

The note was delivered over to the
Moline police, who have communica-
ted with the Hock Falls authorities.
Whether such a person as Peter An-

derson is missing from that town has
not been ascertained by the Moline
police.

CROWDS ATTEND

The (ireat Shoe Sale at the Hie ISoston
Store. Davenport Sale Continue

Tomorrow and Wednesday.
The Boston Store. Davenport, an-

nounced last week, a four-da- v ahoe
sale. ('. K. Adams, a leading shoe
merchant of Hock Island had taken
charge of the shoe department
found a surplus of $,(K)0 worth
shoes and it was decided to mark them
them down cheap and dispose

them at once. They opened last
Wednesday and last Friday and Satur-
day the crowds were so large that
although every in the

was put at shoe selling it could
not be served. That all wishing
buy shoes at the low prices named
for this sale may have the opportunity
we will continue the sale three daya
of this week. M nday. Tuesday and
Wednesday. There will be plenty of
shoes at way down prices, and plenty
of sales people thee davs.

HARKED A VON MAtTR.

Notice
Admission will be entire

day at Watch Tower --May 2'J. 30 and
dune 5. Innes band.

Bad digestion is res nsible for !ant
cass nf pale, lifeles- - omde:cins.
blues, red noses unci bad 1eincr. Hol-Jister- 's

Kocky Mountain Tea positively
cures all stomach troubles. 25 cents.
T. H. Thomas, pharmacist.

I

Lunar Blend

A New
Drink at SODA
FOUNTAIN.

Important Sale of White Goods
A big shipment of India Llnons, Persian lawns, French lawns, Nain-

sooks, fancy white waistlngs. etc., bought from an overatocked import-
er at 33 per cent under value, wiil be placed on sale commemclna; Monday
morning at a sacrifice. Right now when white goods are most in S

mand, this Is a most opportune sale. ,

6,000 Yards India Linons Persian Lawns Cheap
7 l-- 2c quality, per yard 5C 50 piecps 2Sc pcrs,an ,awns d Q
11c quality, per yard
14c quality, per yard 0c 25 Ples 35c Persian laavns, yd. 25c
20c quality, per yard 5c D'eS 4Sc Pe'll",25c quality, per yard 9C 'n' 33c

100 pes. French Lawns
Beautiful sheer fabric. 0 flflR Wf.CZ,UUU 'd"1'"60c French lawns per yard ..48c

75c French lawns, yard . . 58c Uhitfl I
SSc French lawns, per yard 68c "NIlO LdWHd

White PiQUS fOr SkirtS In mercerized stripes, checks, etc.
Wrth "P l 35C' Moaday "nd tlH20 to 25c Plain Piques, yd 5c

30 to 35c Plain Piques, . . . 25c Sld' chuice at yard
50 COc Plain and Fancy Piques, 414' 1 ryd 42c 5c, -- xc and jC

Parasols for Decoration Day

fine assortment of colored andA white Silk Parasols, plain, ruf-
fled or hemstitched .Just right to go
with Shirt Waist Suit.
White China Silk Parasols
cial. at $2.18,
$1.47 and
25 White Silik Parasols,
while they
last

V) Samp1. Parasols, assorted
shapes and colors, up to
while they last
$2.25 and

Patriotism or Pleasure
U. FLAGS, mounted on

Sc and
Flags,

each , . .

Great
mounted, each

Flags. U.
standard 6 each

Full

very spe- -

$1.25
worth $1.25,

89c
About

worth $3.00,

Navy

$1.97

.... 4c
2c

15c

$1.94
Wo carry Bunting Flags 20 at the lowest

oration

of

Rock

and
of

awfully
of

available elvrk
house

to

for

charged

the

groat

Be

to

P. J. LCE,

l

Delicious

PaflPV

Notion Department

YOU need these things right along
note the prices:

New Gold or Grey finish I
Waist Sets, 25c, 18c and I UC
New Gold mounted Side- - Cf
Combs, pair OUC
Fancy Shell side and backr n
Combs I DC
Embroidered wash Bolts, op
white and colors aw DC
Girdle Belts, beautifully ap
trimmed ODG
I.'.ind'norg's 50c and 60c Qil
Perfumes, per oz 04C

Cotton Goods Cheap
MILL lengths heavy 12 l-- 2c brown

Flannel, n
yard OC
22c quality Herring bone striped
Feather Ticking, I A Isyard I 4C
Monday and Tuesday at 2:30 o'clocH
the 11 l-- 2c heavy, wide TXsGorman Blue Calico, yd I gC
Monday all day if they last, shortlengths 9c Cambric Mua- - ClxMns. at yard
Short lengths of the Celebrated Pa
cific bleached Pillow Tubings, 42 and
4 ircr.os wide, at per
yard. 12 and
Tuesday ?- - 10:30 1.
cloth. vhL. it lasts.
yard

Nolle at wholesale.

Mc
m. Table Oil--

7c

Fine Napkins, Ooz. $2.95
CA doen fine Irish, Scotch, Germanv" and Moravian damask Napkins,
24 to 27 in large, worth up to $5.00
per dozen, including Napkins to
matcii pattern ctoths and table lin
en, your choice,
at dozen $2.95

WM. GILLETT 5c CIGAR.

At &Ae Smoker Only.
YOU KNOW THE BOYS
Hildebrandt & Cash

3 9 Newspapers, Magazines and Periodicals 9 9

Dressy
Papers

There's a line of wall paper
here that richly deserves that
title. They will "dress up" tha
dingiest room and make it a
tiling of beauty.

Simplicity is one of the great
est charms and low price their
greatest attraction.

We now offer new and beauti-
ful wall papers at low prices.

Also a full line of paints, oils,
glass, brushes, moldings, etc.

149-143- 1 Second Arena.Oppoitlte Court House.

PUR.ITY AND CLEANLINESS

J

aa to persons are so much a

matter of good bathing equip-

ment that I wish to emphasize

onr facilities for outfitting bath-

rooms with the best and most

sanitary apparatus. In such

eases it is to your highe-- t iuter-es- t

to consult us, see samples

here and get our estimates free
of charge.

rT STENGEL, Plumber


